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_lollli-lINTERESTED:.
filtirombacription -accounts of the late firm of
I.\ Titceottuit & GELittiliON hi e been plated

in the haiidi of Mr. Win. L. BErisr.-he alone be-
. inganthorized to collect andgirereceipts for the
liAlll6. .1V6113:4109 canvassing the coutitv, and it
is desirable 'that •aB indebted sho,tild .settle
promptly, thereby eavintfurther.trouble And ex.

• penie to ail parties. • J. B. McCOLLUM,
- A• 3 C ERAITSON-

Montrose, September 2/ ht,

Thanksgiving; Thnisday., Nov. 18
-

flarMr. L.l3eabe desires !is to:give no-
tiee thathe'aiii he in this office during the
two Weeks of.wtrt, cohere all indebted to the
laie firm of IldeCo)luna rand Gerritson for sub-
:eteriiitkon,are requested tol/4 eall and i,ettletheir
iticousts, and save all further trouble and
,641Xt-S.

sfr We -take this occasion to remind all

these who hive not paid their subscriptions
• for the present year, that we expect to see or

hear trona them durit% the coming term of
, Gook. AU aho defier it Sanger, must not
k..- complain. of.errearagerates. Remember that.
•;•

; the year isnearly np,.so please "walk up"

tpif"and."paynerand save,s cts.

If-,fou cannot come to 1.. ontrose, seTl.yo.ur
poney_ by sorite of your neighbors.. :

.Summary ofthe News.

- Ore First TY.stri,ot of'Michigan, Gee. B.
Coppei, Dem., is elected to_Cougres vi'er Hen.
Wm.-A. &1 want, the present Republican
member. The-fourth-district is in_ilouhtz--

• Isti balance it. the U. S. Treasury on the
let of Noyeuaber,.wiii49,s-43,000. The, re-

ceiptelor the week Weie $982,500; the drafts

paid,4l',42l,ooo;sthe drafts issued,sl,l79,ooo.
Trra,returnsfrom the Third, Congressional

Distria M Wisconsin, as far as beard fro'm,
show a inajoiity.of 315 in favor of Charles

• Larabee,' the Democratic candidate.. Fis;e
•

counties are•.yettobe heard ("tom, which, in
1858, gave a-lieptibli.can majority of 1200.

Later reports state that all but two Conn-

ties give Mr. Lst,abei3 1?30.majority: Ile is
doubtless .elected.

flect.nt irates frc in .nenTly all the i:=ltinds of
tboVest Indies report that the sugar crop is
sinyrecedently_large, and that- the prospects
of law prices for_ that article were never

•better. - _

The Louisville Journal says that the coin
crop lias never been sti.large in Kentucky as
the preset premises to be. It states that
there are fields in the blue grass regions esti-
mated at 175 bushels to the cre,iwhile fields
promising, 75 to 80 bushels are quite cern,
mon. , -

The Eansas t•lleralclt Frcelom" of Sept.
18th,says, "The conclusion yf our best in
fertneil meu in the Tcrritoiv is that there is
an -attfal-,roting population of-.20,000 in
Etk-nits at ill's time. If this is so,, which we

helieve.than v.e Lave. an actual papu-
latimlto-day in lit. nfas r f 1 OCCOuO."

in Iliipois resulted in the tti
npiph- of the Llencratic State tielletbi a

(mail majority. The Coegressinal dAegation
,stance, the same as the present one---5 Demo-

,

c.tats,to 4 opp: The new,..Legislature is de-
mocratic in both blanche
_The,Congressional. delegation elected from
NewrJerSey. stands 2 Democrats to 3 opp.
The ,present onOs 3-Democrats to 2 opp.

The State Legislature of Georgia met on
the 81 hist The inea.zr,vve the Goiernor is
a very long document It is ultra anti-bank.,
and recommentl f, the proLibition of the eireu-
latiOn Of bilk under ten 'or twenty dollars.
It alt* advises the adoption of a State Sub-
nerasnry gystem, and is devoted exclusively to
Staitiaffajrs.

It_ia understood that an arrangement has
bieil made -by pa'rties prominent:in the mann-
facture of-theEeros.ene or c.lni oil., by.which
they havelienttreti the c,,ntrol in this country
ofs-tbe patent ofMr. Yourg.Nof Scoland, for'l
the-manufacture of that article, which, tiAsier
miprove-I puriination patenttylbidsfair at no
d 4stant 'day to drive alt other oils tit of the
market-for illumination purposes.

. The gra.s earaingi of the Galena and Chi-
cago Rail.roit,l for Orttober were one hundred
anti thirty nine.ihonsand dollars.

Col. Kinney informs the - San Antonio
(Texas) }Jerald that he has concluded- his
negotiations with the Mormons fur the sale o

his interest in Central Ameritta, ant} has re-
earnest of it200,000 as a part o

the-purchase nutiatty, lie is to. receive 152,00
000. ,

The potato-crop in Vermont is better than
in any year gine the . appearance of the rot,
and good'ones are sold for tirenty-ftre cents
per I

Another Fpi ri t unl paper is eilnounced in
Melo, N. Y., to be, celled The Sunbeam.
One papet of the kind has justgone to 'king-
dom come.' ...

- N
'

Fir Since the notice ebewhere Of prof.
Whitney.' as in type, .ne a•re requested to

~atate that -hawißippersonateTfaine-AVebster,
8.-4. ,fkktt:ifias, Rev. - Spurgeon,

sod -other* by i•equat.
visiting Philadelphia are Intl-

•ted totrang, & Co's, 818
4t .820 Chestnut-St. See advertisement* in

-anlother column.:' • '

The ,Resnit4 it/ New Tork.
. --Att!RtiV, Nov. S.

. ,Caotiage -here give Morgan74,809- majority. The Assembly
',ell] stand -atOut liepublicans -elected
aritbout any lotion, 70 fusion meMbera and
atiatight, Americana, -and 28 Democrats.
Them figntes will net 'lei -varied more than
two-eiLber way..
-41101014ilure of the Cherokee Insurance

and Banking Company of .6cergia, owned by
N. B. Curtim..k`.Co, at.Peoria,-1/1., Las creat-
ed Breit. eche:Dent in the Watt: •The,papera114143.that tliemilitary Inert been callsid_ out at

• orrooms, to control the Inobned-preeent'tbote
from taking.setaseasytrpou Messrs.
Cortiss..d- - ' -

. Prof.- Whitsiey'i 1. ..e..."-Truc.
By reference to a notice in anot4r column

it will be seen- that Prof. Chap. Wl4tney will
give anther lecture in Montrose. i ,

- Notwithstanding the unfavorah4 weather
lastsweel-,-the. attendance was very koodtand,
so far as we have learned, the anclirinoe were
well pleased will' the evening's entertainment.
For our own part, we were so far' _ satisfied
that we shall crot fail to-go and hear him a-
gain,and advise/others to do. the sairne.-,. We
copy the fofilowilig for the purpose o sbo-iinff4]

how he is regarded elsewhere: ,

• Oci • introducing the speech o
'

Henry, intense excilement. prevail
the largo and -delighted audience.
came to the words—'We must AO
it, . Sir, lwe must fight ! . An
arms mid to the God of Hosts is A
left us,', The noted juror_as Du
Mr. liar :e,-stood up and exclaimed

i emphasis of sincerity, ",b'y hear
that man's, opinion," which had the

'Jailing the entire assembly. en puts,
.cheering shook the walls °LAM Itic
Dublin- Freeminn's iTo:urnal, July, '

The imitation of Lord BroughaM
rriarkably faithful, and received with the most
raptu rods Ovena. by the crowded 'airdienceGlasgow Daily

.-

Mail. _ . I
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We had excellent imitations of .

and Cobden,A and St. .l'aulseffectively given. We never heatd
of Marrnion tastefully anti in
recited. The speech of Red Jacket
witl`overpow-ering effect.--Cltriste
[Glasgow] _fay 16, 1850.

Mr. Whitney's oratorical powers
common order, and differ from
imitations we 'have ever heard.
is rich,; mellow and powerful.--
Siiottis4 Press, April 6, 1650.

The noble and pathetic language
and Webster, Cass and lioustot
Indian Chief Red Jacket, with the
intonation and expression, wasmanner which could be only comp
remsentation of some of our best -I
on the stage.-- Glasgow Korth
.3faif,,,llay 23, 1950.

From the "Montreal Herald,"OCt abet 20th,
185
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. 'Charles Whitney, Esq., Rho as gained
fame in-London anal other Europea, capitals,
as an eminent historical Reader of SI akspeare,
and rare Elocutionist, made his fi lst appear-
ance in Montreal, Monday evening.l---Ik. W,
has all the external advantages of ithe con-
summate orator and actor; and-therlarge and
brilliant assembly who crowded lthe hail,
were as comprellen-‘ively delighted and ianyn-structed as we ever' beheld. Te lecture
admirably blends. any 'variety of. tole and)1
every plia4e of character :

' "Mixing together profit and de ight." I
The nece,csary qualifications f a fine

.speaker; a mobile countenance, :triable of
expressing everyemotion of the gouha delicate
nrvoits temperament, to Connive he occult
meaning of the Philosophers andoets ; an-
acute ear to watch over the lines and color-
ings of speech; and a voice whose lowest
whispers search every thread-and fibre of the
heart,this,gentleman possesses iu a superlative
degree. . 1

Jlis is the highest perfection of [lie dra-
matic art. He fully becomes the -character
-be is representing. During his enaction of
the awful scene het weep the -*licist lad Ham-
let, the blood rushed from the .surface to tile
heart, and we sat.cold and shivert iat in a
crowded hall. . Mr. Whitney's reading of the
ghostly revelations is fresh', startling and
awfully terrifi,.

The Private and Public History of Napoleon
the 111, Empe=ror of the Fien 11; Kith
Iliorraphieal Notices of his .nr st di.tin-

-guit•bed Ministers, Generals, 11.41 a ivec,.,ind
Favorites, and varions details escriptive
of France ender the second empire. By
Samuel M. Smucker, As. '.,authorofCouri.
and Reign of Catharine II ; Isto?-y of
Nicholas-I ofRussia; Life of lexander
Hamilton ; Life of Thomas #efiersonMemorable Scenes in French History ; L&.-

of Dr. E. bane, (to. G. G. F.Ains, Pub
usher, 439 Ches nut street,. Philadelphia,

• 1858.
-

.

The above interesting work
authentic and, comprehensive sleet
parentage, early education, Atc.,of,tviite present
Emperor of the French, together ith a his-
tory of his Private life and public ca eer drawn
tc the attempted assas_sination of t se present
year. All wh6have read partial ,ketches of
Napoleanic HiSfory agree that but few more
attractive,sal.jects exist, and when- the public
are assured That this work embraces every-

thing that is- ssitrable,eonnected 'Atli its sub-
ject, an early4opportunity will be embraced
to secure a copy. In addition to the bio-
graphy of Napoleon HI, it will be noticed
that the work embraces much other interest-
ing and. -useful matter which illuitrates the
history of the Fretieh Emperor.

,

India and the Indian -Mutiny_ t comprising
the complete History of liikdostan, trom
the earliest times to the present day ; with
full partjadars of the recent Mutiny in
India. Illuarated„ ,By Henry Frederick
Malcolm. G. G. Evans, 'Publisher, 439
Chestnut ktreet, PhilatEa. Ra i.

The British empire in India has been brought
to the eve of dissolution by an extensive mu-
tiny oft\its native troops; This mutiny has
been converted into a rebellion ; ISrge bodies
of natives not in the. British service having
joined the mutineers and engaged in active
hostilities.. For more than fourteen months
a civil war has raged in Hindustan; and
scenes of bloodshed and horror have been en-
acted in, that populous, extensive and beauti,-
ful country, which have scarcely a parallel in
history.

. These events hive attracted of
India and excited the public cud

Ilation to its condition and hi
gratif

N

f this curiosity the presto
[ published. It comprises a eke
Natural history of the country, iip)ete Civil and Military HistorylousRaces and Dynasties which b
from the most ancient times to

-1 day. -

On account of the paramount
.the-Great Rebellion initialed last

not yet entirely quelled, nearly of
-the volumneisedevoted.to that sins
ation-to which many interestin
ling details are,given.

This is a sullect of considers le import-
ance to Americans, -on account, o the many
intimate relation's, existing bet een --(heat
.BritaiU and this country.

,
-----...---- • ‘.. •

__. Accror;vr,--IVe learn that a German
named Solomon David, in theemploy :ofBpj. A:worked lifford, .Stqq. 0.,-was,in-
stantly killed, together _with. one Ara. span of

whorses be as driving, on Tuesday list. 'Hertvai riding an a load of potatoes, when theforward_ part lof the wagon giving away, hewas priitated viler the horses- with alar&portioi Xtbe load, causinglthe horsesbatun'olth great *peed an con:tine:li cen-
tact . with a tfee caused 'the "uslaiocholy 60,
currence. --r,:kii,iasteirriterly in the euiploycif Mc.- Sohnition. -Carminski of tli?- City,'
rtirt-,,,ndalr' .44,;47fre.
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The lie4l. Cong-re4is._
n the absence of positive facts on which

to base an estimate 9,f the strength of parties
in the .next Congress; we give the following
articles bearing urion that subject. The
Washington "Star" says ;

The House, including Otegon, consists of
237 members. In; 'the October elections
eighty-ive members Were elected—fifty-three
Republicans and thirty-two Dernocrats. The
elections which tool:4)4w° recently in New
Fork, New Jersey, Massachusetts, Delaware,
Illinois, Michigan alid Wisconsin;according
to the returns received, has, in all probability,
resulted in the electiOn of fifty-one Itepubli-
cars and fifteen De7rocrats. This will make
the strength of parties already elected stand
as follows.:

_

Elected in October,
do. Noveintkek,

Nm. Rep
32 i 3
15 51

47 104
The States vet t 4 elect are Alabama, Con-

necticut, California, Georgia, Kentucky;
Louisiana, Maryianii, Minnesota ltlissisisipti,
New Hampshire, iNorth Carolina,- Rhode
Island, Tennessee, Texas and ,Virginia, which
elect eighty-six members. In the present
House, they stand las Follows ;

.1 Dem. Rep. Am.

,Add already elected,
87 7 12
47 104

114 111' 12
Tu the States yet to elect, the Republ;cans

may gain two members in Connecticut, and
Ihellentocrats will, in all probability, gain
pix members from I the South Americans in
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Nortlt
lina, and Alarylandi Such a result witl nik akethe next Congress ,trtrl

Democrats,[ - - 120
Republicans, - - 111
Arnericans,! 0

Upon the same Subject the N. V.'llerald"
presents the following facts and additions.

• *

We know that, iince the last Gongression
al elections in the Southern States, theKnow
Nothing party therein has almost whole
entirely disappeared, as a general- organiza-
tion. The proof isi afforded in the elections
of last summer, in North Carolina, Kentncky,
and Missouri. We therefore think it not
only possible, but highly probable, that art
Dvemoerac, with the Rochester platform of
Mr. Seivar',.l to opera upon, may send to the
next Congress an inbroken delegation (tout
every Southern Scale, which would involve a,
Democratic-gain ot thirteen members, and a
Democratic Rowel of Representatives. Let
tas, upon this hasis,lseelshere we'shall stand.

The opposition Ithils far, including the
members elected, land putting down the
States -which hare vet to elect, as they are
now representethinfthe House, will have a
majority of—let usi to avoid all nice distinc-
tions—say twenty .--

Opposition - -. 128
Democrats -.- - IDS

-

—But give the Democrats a gain of thirteen
memligrs in the SOuth, and the next House

will tppostsailn gnas follows' :--

o- I - - 115
: I.34mnnr9t4 _ _ - 1 21
--And let the late Roche-Ref mantresvu .1.
S ,lvard remain as' he textbook, and Seward
the oracle of the N orthern Republicans, and
this decisive ief.cti.a in the South may be
achieved. The ner ixt Congress is thus still tin
open question. •••0" It will be Democratic.

The Vice President's teller
The recent letiet ofVice President 13!eck;n-

titige to the Democratic: State Committee of I
• Illinoi., having been the subject of consider--

1 able comment in the newspapers for the last
eight or ten days, we publish it below so
that our readers can-see and judge for them-

' selves in rdetenee to the position of that
distinguished statesman :

VERSAILLES, Ky., Oct. 4, 1858.
,Denr :—I received this rooming your

letters from .the 28ih and 29tli ult., written
as chairman of the Democratic State om-
rnittee, of Illinois, !also one of Mi. V. ilieliox.
who informs-me that he is a member of the
same committee. I My absence from home
will account for the delay of this answer'.
In these letters #t is I am reported

to have expressed 'desire that Mr. Douglas
shall defeat Mr. Lincoln in their contest for a
seat ie the Senntel or the United Stater, and
a willingness to vi!sit Illinois and make public
speeches in aid of Such result, and if these re-
ports are true, I am invited- to deliver ad-
tkesses ascertain points in the State.

The rumor of,nay readineis to visit Illinois
and address the people in the present canvass
is without foundaiion. I do not propose 'to
leave Kentucky fdr the purpose of mingling
iu the political ditkussions in other States.
Theivro or three Speeches which I delivered.
recently in this ,State rested on peculiar
grounds, which I need not cow discuss.

The rumor to which you refer is true. I
have often, in conversation, expressed the
wish that Mr. Douglas may succeld-over his
Republican competitor. But it is due to
candor to say, that this preference is not
founded on his course at the late session of
Congre,s, and would not exist if I supposed
it would be construed-- as an endorsement of
the-attitude which he then chose to assume
towards his party„ or of all theft) Worts he
has taken in the' present canvass. It iI not
necessary to enlarge on these things. rsvill
only-add', that my preference rests mainly on
these considerations : that the Kansas ques-
tion is practically ended--that Mr. Douglas,

, in recent speecherf, has explicitly declared his
adherence to the; regular Democratic party
organization—that, he seems to be the candi-
date of the Illinois Democracy, and the most

!formidable opponent in that State of thelle-
publican party, and ,that on more than one

!occasion during his public life he has defend-
ed the Union of the States and the rights of
the States "with fidelity, courage and great

lability.
I have not desired to say. anything upon

this or any other subject about which a dif-
ference may -be supposed to exist in ourpolitica% family, Itut I did not feel at, liberty
to decline an answer to the courteous letter
ofyour committe';With cordial ishes for the harmony of
the Illinois Democracy, and the hope that
your great and !growing State, which has
never Jet given alsectional vole,may continue
true to our constitutional Union.

I am, -very ieepeettully, yoni obedient
savant, -

JOHN C. BIiECKINRIDGE,
Hon. John ht4pre, Chairman of the-Com-

mittee.

• -A micelcoital Trick.
•o,n the morning of the election, a leading

`Republican' at 4thany telegraphed throng '

the western part.nf the State that thei)ilineri-cans' -at the capital were voting fParker.
The effect of thiswiwas, that the'''Arnericans'in most all the esters •c:l,4ries and comities,
wee induced 'tp cr,niaterralance, as they
Thought, the ,easrevote, by dropping Bur-
riiiva and voting-or Morgan. The trick was
successful, the, result in Rochester, Lock-
port. 13-4.5 i is. Ruffalo, Are., shows.--N: Y.v." •

•

EaVS

From Hodges Bank Reporter.
Precarious and Doubtful Banks.

We have always discredited the following
named Banks, in the body of our Journal,-_

with a D, or a (*) star,,.or both; becamie we
have may reasons for believing their bills to
be an unreliable,(doubtful and dangerous
currency. 1111 of them are liable at any mo-
ment to depreciate, and some or them will
become worthless; hence the safest way is to
refuse Win all.

Our -subscribers and readers will please
bearziti.vni nd-the invarible.fate of all this cdasti
of Banks, against which we have cautioned
in advance of their -failure, for years past, in
the JalniNAL.

Commercial Exchange Bank, Ind.
Monongahela Valley Bank, Pa.

• Warren County Bank, Pa.
Far. tit Mech. Bank of Bent Co., Md.
Far. tt:. Mer. Bank of Greensboro', Md.
Stark Bank, Vt.
Manufacturers' Bank, N. J.
Danville Bank, Va.
Bank of Charleston, Va.
Picvincial Bank, Canada.
Bank of Chattanooga, Tenn.
Bank of West Tennessee, Tenn,
Southern Bank, Tenn. •
Bank of Americkffenn.
Farmers' Bank,N. C.
-13ank of Phomixville, Pa.
Pittston Bank, Pa.
McKean Co. Bank, Pa.
Warwick Bank, R. I.
Mount Vernon Bank, R. 1. •

Octorara Bank, Pa.
Bank of Roanoke, Salem, Va. •
Vranklinite Bank, N. J.
Central Bank of Pennsylvania, Pa.
Tioga County Bank, Pa..' •
Shamokin Bank; Pa':
Bank of GreenNborongh. Geo._
Tiraber Cutters Bank, Cleo.
Southern Bank, Geo.
Litchfield Bank, Conn. ,

Bank of Tecuinseh,
Cherokee,lns. and Bankino• Co., Geo.
Bank of the Empire State, Geo.
Bank if Fulton, Geo.

• Hatters Bank, Bethel, Conn.
•

, Murder of a Policeman.
Baltimore, Nov.s

Henry Can.brill, one of the notorious gang
of rowdies who infest the southern part of this-
city, and who murdered police officerTenton
about a 'montit since, one of the hest officers
in the city, because he-was the chief witness
against his brother on a charge of incendia-
rism, was this afeincon convicted of murder
in the first degree.

Thissevening Police. Officer Regdon,- who
was the principal witness in the trial against
Gambrill, was also shot dead in the western
part of the city tiy one of the same gang,
The murder was committed .in the police
officer's house and in the presence of his wife
ar.d children.

He. was an exceedingly active and faithful
officer, and his deathis deeply regretted. The
murderer's name is Corre. Great exitemet.t
prevails in regard to the affair, aril threats
are made of lynching' the murderer. •

A GREAT HISTORIC/I IjACT.— The Cincin
nazi Eirquifer says: "There is one stern, un
deniable fact, which piampletely destroys all
tee puirtin u.Gal to•-aiguomoot. 4214 .144.1.1
behalf of the Republican organization. The
sole mission claimed for that park is that it
is tit cessary to prevent-the extension ofslavery
into free territory. Now, in reply, the records
of our county price that, from. the time this
government was organized•down to the pres-
ent, not a mile of frie territory was ever con-
verted into slavery! On the contrary, the
amount of slave territory in 1790 comprised
nine-tenths-of the Unidn. _Three quarters of
it are now free. There was then but one free
State to twelve slave,. There are now sev-
enteen free States to fifteen slave States. The
difference is soon to be increased by the ad-
mission of Kansas and Qregon, thus making
nineteen 'to fifteen. The United State•. it is
true, have acquired Louisiana, Florida, and
Texas, but slavery existed in them when they
were annexed, and- would have existed now if
they had not been added to us. It seems as-
tonishing when the Republicans have writ-
ten so much about slavery extension into free
territory, that tbere has never been an in=
stance of it. in our history. Yet such is
the fact. IMmen.so encroacjiments, however,
have been made by flee institutions upon
slayer y."

sap •

No Cnv.nry.—Parson Brownlow, of the
Knoxvill (Tenn.) Whig has purchased thesubscription list of The Knoxville Register,
and announces his intention to consolidate
the two papers. The Parson appears to have
a very poor opinioti of the people of T‘nnes-_
see, outside of Knox Coun-ty. no says :

-I will not senda taper out aKnox County
without payment in advance,-and Plieter will
again employ n eoll9cting agent, and thereby
force any man made in the image of God to
do as mean an act as that of repudiati og a
newspaper subScription. My crediting busi-
ness shall be limited to Knoxville and Knox
County,vrherfil I can iee'the parties in person,
and c f these I will take the prodice of the
country.

"In all personal and political matters I
will take the course that suits me, without
consulting any one, and hold myself respons•
ible for the ,consequence.s."

---

Fifty-Six and Fifty-IE4IU.
The aggr'egate vote fur President in Penn-

sylsylvania, in 1856, was 160,395. Of this
number, 230,710 were received by Mr. Bu-
chanan, and the; fe,mainder, 229,685, were
cast for 'Messrs:Fremont and Fillmore. At
the election just held, the aggregate vote of
the State was only 369,264, showing a loss
on the rote of 1856, of 91,149. The Dem-
ocratic vote was 171,120; the Abolition vote,
198,116; showing a- Democratic loss on the
vote of 1856, of 59,590, and an- Abolition
loss of 31,569.

=EI

List of Grand Jurors
Drawn to serve at the November Ternt, 1858.

Ararat—Daniel Avery; Auburn—Lafay--
ette Sanford ;,Bridgewater—Walter Allen,
Isaac Griffin ;- Clifford-14. C. Stewart;
Dimock—George Walker; Forest Lake—
John S. Town, Chauncey. Wright; Gt. Bend—V. D. Case, Harry Hall ; Harmony—Cornelius
Shew ; Harford—D. W. Titus; Liberty
Russel Southworth ; Lathrop—C. IL 'ley,
Alfred Pratt; Lenox—A. R. Dunn • iddlc-
town—James E. Stone ; New m. ford—Phi-
lander Phinney ; Silver Lak,e—Thornas Rog-ers, 2d; Thompson—G.,P. Blending, Emery
Crozier, Joel Sal bur

Lispa Traverse SurOrs
Drattui toierve at the Arovember Terra', 185

. prim wata.
A polacon—John Foster •'. Auburn—JonasI Carter, "Jonathan Bunnell; Brooklyn.—A... o.1 Eldrige, E. L. Gee; 'Clifford—JonathanI Burns, :Peter 13ennett, Joseph Miller; Choco•nut—Henry Porter; Dimock—Geo. Blakes-lee, William Stone ; Franklin:7-T. 1. MerriTman; Forest Lske-7Geo. W.Taylor; GibsonWilli/km Holmes, William Owens; GreatBend7-Ciuirles Mitylr,,Harford—Amasa ChaserGeorge M. Carpenter; Thirrick--Israel Round;Jessup—R. S.l3lrebard,David Shay; Lenox--

, Joiln Fthk,:r, Fz!r-rber, Btti, Clittuncey Scott',

'Middlelown-7J. Outfield, Jr.; John Paijs,-26
Jikineit- Jones; Montrose—D. IL • Ltitthrop'fi,New Milford—Nelson Sprague Win. '
Ward; Oakland—Stephen Frazeir;

Lindsloyi'Gi)leod hickitt;Ausq'a
Pope; SprinivittO4,. G. 4.). Itja.--

le}., Seth Stark.- • -:•

SECOND .VrEIC.:
. Auburn—North Baldwini. Joseph- Carlin',..
Tracy Frink, Isaac Low; Bridgewater—J. A.
Atherton, Luther Catlin, -Martin Newman.
Brooklyn—J. 0. Bullard, 11. G. Baily, M.-L.
Mack; pliffoid—Thomas Burdick, Davis
Stevens,John Tinker, Wm. Jones;' Franklin-
Lyman Beebe, Charles Warner; Gibson—
Griswold Dill, David Richards; Herrick—
Erastus Beene; Thos. Burdick; Harford—
Wafson Jeffers ; Jackson—Elisha Brown,
Horace French, Alonzo-Lamb, Jonathan H.
Mills ; Lenox.E. It. Grow, John C. Howe;
Montrose—lL 11. Dunmore, S. 4...Woodruff;
Middletown—John T. Buxton ; New Milford
—Nelson Hager ; Oakland—Wm.C. Wood;
Susquehanna—Andrew Bronson,- Gaylord
Curtis; Silver Lake—J: W. Brackney,Ezekiel
11.'Gage. .4 •

411111,•••-
Trial List.--First `Week.
Phillips vs."riffany.
Johnson vs. Maryott.
Wellman vp. Wellman. -

Doud vs. ltyaearson.
Commonwealth vs. Blackman.
Wells vs. Bennett. .
Willard vs.-Labar.

•

Second Week.
Chamberlin vs. Case. •
Ashley vs. Casa:
Case vs. Kellum..
Case vs. Merrill.
Alvereon vs: Gelatt.
Griffis vs. Harvey.
Dowers vs. Dunmore.
Withey vs.
Baker vs. 'Ackerman.
Lusk vs. Bradley. -

Shaw vs. Y. Y. Ar E. R R. Co.
Chandler vs. Chandler. •

Gillet vs. Roberto.
Williamson vs. Decknt. _

Wagrer Decker: •
Cooley vs. Tewksbury.
Woodcock vs. Mitchell,
Webster vs. Hawley.

•

Edge-vs. Hawley. •

13ennett vs. Donlin. • N
.Lillie vs. Lillie. -

Austin vs: Austin,
Kelly vs. Brundage.,Peck vs. Dix..

-
•

Norton vs. Anderson.
Dußois vs. Gripsell.
Bailey, vs. Lathrop. •
Blackman vs. Motes Estate: '

Miller 'vs. Taylor.
Frotbingham et al. vs. Simons et al.
Doiggs vs. Moore.
Chandler vs. Glover's Admits.
Meeker vs. Rose's Ex'rs.

BY REQUEST. AEI -

AT TEM *ACADEMY HALL
Friday Eve. Nov. 125 at7 1-2o'clock
Prof. CHAS. WHITNEY's last evening
with the grerit Orators and Poets. Humor:
otim, Pathetic and Scriptural. See Programmes.
Admittance 25 cts. Students may 4WD tickets
et reduced prices of their Preceptors.

WHAT TREYSAYIN'
SOUTIJIL

Abbeville, §. C., Aug. 21, 18b8.
Messrs. Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

-Gentlemen—The close attention which oar affairs
have required since the fire, has hitherto preven-
ted us from writing you about the Safe.

_

On occasion of the fire 10th July, by which we
suffered a large loss, our store; with a numberof
other buildings, was consumed: The Safe; of
your manufacture, which we had in the store,
wlos exposed ton most intense heat; as le well
attested by the effects on its strong iron frame;
which, from its flaked andscaly appearance,looks
as though it had been heated for a long tithe ih
a furnace. The Safe, with heaps of molten glass
and kegs of nnits,.juseil ink a mass, fell into the
cellar,surrounded by burning materials; and was
suffered to remain there, (as the contents had
been removed before the fire reached us.) until
the 2d of August, lit days afterwards. The diffi-
culty id cutting it open with the best tools that
could be procured, convinced. us of its power to
roast the attempts ofburglars, and when it was
opened, wefound the interior,t o the astonishment
of all, entirely uninjured by fire. This test has
so fully convinced us of the capabilities of your
Saies„ that, wo would not part with the one we
have in use fora large sum, were we debarred the
privilege of getting another. Yours, &c.

It. WARDLAW St. SON.

____t

FARREL, HERRING & CO.„
130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

-Only. Makers in this State of
Herring's Patent Champion Safe,
Vrtis- lanai* RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRE NOW
ENOWN. - sun 4 2m ewcs

Joy to the •V0r1d....-The greatest Med-
ical Discovery of, the day.—Read the advertise
merit headvd "-Helmbold's Genuine Preparation.

Notice.—Rev. A. b. WARREN will preach
on North Branch, Middletown, next Sunday, at
10 1-2 o'clock, and at Friendsville' at early can-
dle light, same day.

Acknowledgement.--The Montrose
Fire Co No 2 hereby -thankfully acknowledge
the receipt of $4 from the West-Branch Int.,Co.

J. W.P. RILEY, Foreman.
S. 11. WILSON, Secretary.

Teachers' Exanalnatiolhis.....-I . wi,
meet candidates for the profession of teaching,
for the purpose of examination, as follows:
Sueq'a Depot, Nov.Bth, East Hill S. H., .9; a. m
Oakland and Harmony do do
Jackson, - Nov.. 9, No. 2S. IL, 10,a.m.
Gibson, " j 10,, T. Hill, a a
Harford , " 11 :Farrar " "

Brooklyn " 12 Centre " a
Montrose- ' 13 "

NewMilford " ,15 _Ward 44 - "

Great Bend " 16 Loderaville" a

Franklin _ " -17 South " a
Liberty " ,18 Brookdale " 4

SilverL " 19Brackney ',

Chocon t ' " 20 E. A. Ki ey's .•

Friend •illo
Apolacon - " 22,11 u m a

Middletown " 23 aldwin "

Forest Lake "

/.. Towne
Jessup " 25 Cornell ' ''.

Ruah _-- 28 Grangei's " a
Auburn ' ° 27 Low If 41
Springyille " 29 Village "-• 64

Dimenk " s 30 Academy
,Ithrop " Dec. 1 Newton

Clifford "` 2 City
1 Herrick " 3 -Uniondale " a
Ararat N 4 Church - 8
Thompson " 4 Centre ". 2 p.m

.

A portion of the examination will be written,and a part oral._ Each candidate should be pro.
vidad with at least two sheets of good, foors.cap
paper, pen and ink. - All should be punctual ; noonowill be- admitted to the class after the exam•
ination commences. B. F. TEWKSBURY,.
• oc 24 . •••

._
Co: Sept.

1:.3

Holloway,.Ointment and
Protection to the sick —Efich leaf ofthe painph:
lets svhichwavelop the genuine Pills and'Oint-
inenkis watermarkedwith the words "Holloway,
New York and London." • If:this trade.mark•ls
not' isible on .balding_lbe paper between the eye
and the light_the article isappriour . _We learn
fropi aOtbentic 'eel:trees, A111,4:14 la4iesevarx,
where 'ireabandoning the-penill6ns 'eoitiettesWhich-choke a d driteln eraAlive dristies,aid
adopting this safe,' peadtratlngdhanfeitankwhieb
expels the principle -of teritridowitens the blood,
rein§ves- tbe-superficial ialhaaanatkiii? withoutdanger, a,pd imparts transparasey-And .bleeln
the skin. -

O Eicsise for having Colds and Pains in I**e 'Limbs, when a 25 ct. bottle ofDr. Tobias'
Vetfetiati Liniment will afford on immedinte re.l
lief. tyke 25 and 50 cents. br. Tobias' Horse`
Litintetit, in pint bottles 50 eta. Depot, 56
Cchirtialtidt itivet, New York • •

!Sold everywhere.

White-Man's BarberShop,
THE • -

namiaaun arDV2I2
MONTROSE, PA.

oc 28 - . W.. H. NEWEY.

ilatuabit
FARM FOR SALE'.
ripHE Subscriber offers for f4le the valuable
A. Farm and Hotel lately owned and occupied

by Cuh•in Summers, deceased, and-longlmoWo
SS tho

%V MIKE[VS PLILCE.
Said Farm ia 'situated in the pleasant village

of Summorsville, in the township of Ne* Mil
fordSusquehanna County,'Pa., directly on the
line of the Delaware, Lackawanna 4. . Western
Railroad, four miles from its junction with "the -
N. Y. & E. R. R. at Great Bend And one and
a half millsfrom the Depot at Nei .Milford.
It contains about •

240 ACRES ;
/SO ticresimproved, 60,acres woodland. •his
well watered, has a.-lasting stream running
through, and a never-failing supply. _of water
conveyed in lead pipeslo. the house, barn, and
tattle-yard. It is well,fenced and under good
.caltivation, is well aapted to .growing grain,
and is-peculiarly fittedTor growing stock ; and
is one of the beat dairy farms in thesceunty. It
has upon it two orchards olchoice.gmtted fruit-
trees, a • large and convenient dwelling, now
occupied as a hotel—, two large horse and car-
riage barns,one large barn with two cattle yards;
ample sheds and all the arrangements for feed-
ing stock ; three small hay and grain barns, ice
house, brick smoke house ; large. corn house
and all othor.out buildings necessary on a large
faros. It will bo sold low,and terms of payment
made easy. For information address,

R. L. SUTPHIN,
Silsomersrille, Swig's Co.,Pa.

NoV, Ist, '58.-3m.

ittfilliTin
-FOR-

TEN DOLLARS.
Alew more of those desirable • .

FARM AND BUILDING LOTS, .
in the Gold Regions and other porti-Ins of Vir-
gita,ate to be 'divided amohgst the subscribers
for the benefit of the nnw town of Rapp:than.
nock. Subscriptions only ten thillars rack; one
half down,the'rest eh the delivery of the DEED.
Every subscriber will get a Building Let or
Farm, ranging in value frsn $lO to $30,000.
These Farms and,Lots tire sold so cheap to in-
duce, settlement; a sufficient number being ie.
served, the incicase in the value of which, will
compensate fur the appareat low price no* ask-
ed. One acre lots ih town Will to griem to in-
dustrious meehanNs t'ho will build upon them.

A company ofsettlerswalled "'Mtn RAPPAHAN.
nocK7Plottenn AssoctAnos;" is now building
and will commence their ?settlements in the
spring. Ample secuiity will he given torthe
faithfbl- perfertitance gfcontraetaand promises:
' Thlft. Agents are. *anted to obtain
3;o)in:rites, to Within the most ;ibhrol indttee-
ments will be giver'. Sortie Ag,entS *rile that
they are making $2OO per • month. For full
particulars,subcriptions'Agencies, &e., apply to

.E.s.BAUDER, PortRoyal.
• Nov. 11, '5B. Caroline Co., Va.

THOS. W.-EVANS & CO .,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM the
residents of this vicinity, that they have

now open at their New Store, the largest and
most varied assortment of

' LADIES DRESS GOODS
they have ever offered. The stock is mostly of

own' importation. having been selected per-
sonally by one of the firm, in the principal mar-
ket in Europe, at such prices as will enable the.m-
to sell on the'most reasonable terms.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
-

•

Brocades. RobeS-414,c.e, Robes double Jupe,—
Robes two flounces, Plain, Fi;,Purrd Plaid, Striped
with a to ll assortment of Blnek Silks ofall kinds.
Partial:lt attention has been paid to the selection
of this 'Stork, and it will be found con plete in
its assortment.

SHAWL DEPARTMENT
India, Stella, Bordered, French Cashmere ,

Printed Broche, Long and Square Woolen Man-
tilla Shawls, drs.. with a full stock ofall the new-
est styles of Shawle imported this season.

CLOAK 'DEPARTMENT
Cloaks made and trimmed in the latest Paris

stiles, in
VELVET, CLOTH, PLUSH, PLAID-VELVET, ETC.

The stock this season is expensive, elegant and
fashionab'e.
GENERAL DRESS GOODS DEPARTSI ENT.

Merinoes, Cashmeres, Moustins. Valeneias.Pop-
lins, Satin deChine,VelourPoplins, Chintzes,Sz.c,
-with.all the newest fabrics imported' in this line.

MOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT
Bombazines, Famise Cloths,_Alpaeas, Velour

Poplins, 31ouslinem, Thibets, Valeneias, Crapes,
Collars and Sleeves, dze., with an entire steel: of
all goods suitable for mourning. - -",

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT
Lace Setts, Collars, Sleeves, Ingertings, Edg.

ings, Flouncing, Caps, Berthas, Capes, GI.,v
Mitts, Skirts, &c., with a full assortment o r
hroldeties of all kinds, including all the est

PARIS NOVELTIES.
HOSIERY DEPART. NT:

A complete line of Englis
LANES, MISSES, GEN '

will befound of the bcs . 7
T. W. E. & CO. r

of their stock, as
ably compare
style or .

•

8 at. 820 Chestnut Street,,
no 12m.c&slt I PHILADELPHIA.

obiery, for
Atib CHILDREN,

ad moat appror'd makes
ionfidently invite inspection

/ey feel assured it will faror-
-ith any other, in assortment,

Sheriff's Sales,
Y virtue of sundry writs issued-by the Court

13 of Common •PleaS of Susquehanna County,
and to nidirected,l will expose to sale, by public
vendue, at the Court IlOuse; in Montrose, onSaturday, the 13th of Nov., 1858, atone o'clock,
p. m., thefollowing described pieces or parcels oflane, to wit:

ALL that certain piece orparceluf land situatein the township of Oakland, county of Susque-henna,and State ofPennsylvania, bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit : on the north by
land of J. M. Baldwin; on the east by the Sus-quehaanliriver; on the south by land of S. D.
Benedict, and on -the west by land of David
Taylor; containing one hundred acres more or
less, together with the appurtenances, two dwel-- ,ling houses, one barn, some-fruit trees, and
about thirty acres improved. - [Taken in exectKilion at the suit of Bennitt vs. Daniel Prentice.] 1,ALSO—AII that. certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Lenox, county
and State aforesaid, bounded and described as
:follows, to wit: on the north and east by land
of D. K. Oakley; on the'. south by land ofHumphrey Marcevoind on the west by laud of'LukeReed;-containing about five acres more orless, with the .appurtenancaN one shot) withshingle machine attached, and all improved.[Talton in exeention at the snit OfDaniel Oakley
vat: geed and Luke teed.lALSII-lAll that certain 'Piece or .ftsftel- ofland-situate,: lying.and.being in the townablp ofRush and county ofSusquehanna and StateofPepnayvania, boundedAnd described, as follows,to wjt:,, on the; north by lands of George.Bromley;
04'0e-east bi ,.14041 of Copp and ,David Swack-hammer; òn -the "sandy Sitli.def, and onthe went' by 19eEinfildm-cOntalainrabont two
serfs, with this .appettettatfeekU-ne saw Mill intestinflaishertstAtarc - Paltenln.ctiention atthe;
suilofsSalntel-gtark and Divid it.' BrOwn, as
Stark- f.z.Trown, vs. Chauncey Shoemaker.]

' ALSO—AII that dextainAract orl parcel ofland aittasite in.,ttie--township of Middletown,countyliind State _aforesaid; boundedand de-
scribed-Os follows, to wit: on the_north.east 'by
SansuaSpafford;*ow the seiith.:west 'by David -

Melds* an the noith.iiest Ind 14011h-east byhind'fonperly ofRobert:H. Rose ., c'ec titled,con.i
titirdngitbout 103acrOis,'ond being thename land ,

and preiniseirwhich 'Joiephl Hyde, hit deed ofennfirmition dated:tits, 26th day of 3 arch, then
falai bi-it-delivered the date of said indenture of
morta,ge, conveyed and confirmed tol the saidJames Mullen in fee, together with th' appurte-
nances; ,ii log house, framed barn, orhard, and
about 70 acres improverL-4Takew in evicution
at the suit of Caleb Carmalt vs. Jame Mullen.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
laud situate in , the township of 'eclat n\countyandState aforesaid.; Votinded ond. described as
follows, to wit beginning at a post dud stones
in the west :line of Sedate GrisWOld's lot; •
thence north 47 1 2 deg. 6309 rods, to post
and stones,- in the line of Thomas Butterfield;
thence south 42 1.2 deg. east 80 rods to post
_And stones corner in line of :the -Old Harmony
road; theneesouth 34 3-4 deg..eastl4,..rods to
post and stones `confer -in -line of -Iddion Ten-
nant's lot; thence south 46 1-2 deg west 14
rods to the place ofbeginning; contair ing 49 1-2
•acres or thereabouts., with the OppUrtenances,
-and ;bout 18'aeres-improved.. [Talton in exe.
Mition 'itt the suit of.Orlando Gunuilson, adm'r
of the estate of Lafayette lillilmarthi deceased,
vs. Henry M. Tiffany.] I •ALSO—AII that certain piece or paeelofland,
sit uate,lYisg and being in the townshit ortodox,
Susilitehanna county and State of Pe iasylvania, *

and bounded and described as folloWit-to wit :

On the North by lands of.Beni: Ton+ii,Asahet
.Wescott, Warren .31. ling:ley.. James G. and
Marcus Cale and Andrew-Conrad 'pen ;the East
by , Warren M. Tingley;,lienj:.T4surtie, Elisha
Bell and Andrew Conrad, south by Elisha
Bell, Martin Conrad and Stephen J. Millard
and Owthe West by Jas. G. and 31a-Acts Oise,
David Wilmarth andGeorge 31iles, c . ntaining a-
bout four hundred and fifty acres m re or lees,
'together with the appurtenances, fir
houses, three barns one -blacksmith
orehards,(containing about 200 apple
40 peach trees}and about 200 acres

alan. in execution at the suit. o
Brothers vs. Rufus D.'Clark.]

- . dwelling
iot), two

atid about
improved.`
Grow &

ALSO,--All that certain piece . of
lago lot, situate in the borough. of Si
Depbt.conntv ofSusquehanna and Stai
vania, bounded and deicribed as foN
on the north by the street, on the
owned by U. Burrows & Co.; on the
lan/ ofA. C. Adams And on the-vres
copied by school hou'Se No: in sal
containing about:lB rods of hind, bel
in front and 6,rothi deep.; [Taken-
at the snit24 . Sterns
51'Wade.) ..•....

ALSO--All that certain piece- ol• Parcel of
land, Situate in the borough of friendmvillo in
the county of Scequchanna and -State of Penn.

bounded and described as follows to
wit: on the north-Weal b'y land of Benj. GM-
den, Esq..,.south east by land of Erastiis.Day,
north-east by the old Milford and Owego turn-
pike roadandsouth-weit by land of Caleb Car-
melt, containing about one half :mile of /and,
together with the anpnrtnnances; on Wagon shop:
all improved. [Taken in execution lat the suit
of J. P. W. Riley vs. H. A. Hillard.'

ALSO—AII thatcertain piece or p.
situate, lying and being in thetiiwnsh
coalrity and State aforesaid, boundi,
scribed as follows, to wit: on the nor
of Calvin Waterman; on the east
'Brain DiVine a'nd by the. public high
!ninth by land of William Whitney,-
*est by land of Chandler Bixby:
about 100 acret more or less, togeth
appartenances; one house, one barn,
and about 40 acres improved. [Take,'
lion 'at the suit of N: P. Bab:ock to
Culver vs.. Morris BlAcalet.]
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ALSO—AII that certain pied° o 1
land situate in •the township of 0..k1
and State aforesaid,,bounded anti d
follows, to wit: on the north by lani
Payne: on the east by fluid of bill('il
on the so,nth by lands belonging t I
of John Hilburn, deceased, and on
lands late of &lab Payne, containiiEnoe or less, with theappurtenance:
ton acres partly improved. [Taken i
at the snit of Luther Barnes vs. Peel,

pamel of
nd, county
scribed a♦

Is of Selah
MeArd;,

the estate
(.1 oxvst b•Y
~-93 servo'
and abut) t
rxecution
Pals]

A Al that certain :piece •ol
land situate in the township of Harm/and .State aforesaid, bounde&and dl
follows, to wit: on the north by latt
Lyons; on the east by the N. Y. &

on the south by the public highway,
west by laud of David Taylor, contai
one acre, with the appurtenances, one
bata, ono blacksmith shop, and al
Inquest held on sail premises and c
[Taken in execution at the suit of El
fall vs. John Fritzley.]

_ ALSO—AII that certain tract or pa
situate and being in the township c
county, and State aforesaid, an?)
and described as follows, to w

ning at a beach saplin the southtte!,
a lot of land surveyed to Urbane Sir
by lands of Susan V. Bradford, west
to a post and stones in the. east Ilne
A. G. Hollister; thence by said Hoff
and lands of Isaac Woodhouse

Vatte! of
itny, cotinty
fSeribrd ay

de of David
R. Road:

jantj on the
.ning about

• bonne, ono
improved.
ndemned.

iijah' Went-

eel of land
Dirnoek ,
bourde I

it: begin-
t corner of
ith; thence
3 perel-
of-la -

Drinker, north 1-2 deg. east 225 aches to a
beech. tree; thence east 70 and Ot s perches
to a post And stones, by hinds Sus: nV. Brad:
ford; thence by lands of. tenjtmir SPE eeh.y.
south 1.2 deg. west 1 perches I ).the Mate
road; thence along sa road south 711 deg. west
17 perches to aI) lock; thence tioith 86 deg.
west 16 perch). • to a post and. stotes, •on
the south szidii of said State lad; thence by
landsciff id Urbane Smith 2 1-2 deg 104 per.
ches to he beginning; containing 77 acres and
80 p. &es, strict measure, be the sa_ e more or
.e-•, excepting therefrom one acre a 'd 116 per-

. es, and theright to construct a mil am. ['l'a.
ken in execution at the suit of W A:Cham-
berlin, to the -use of Job P. Kith Owen
Donoho and Elizabeth Minob.o.l

ALSO—AII that certain piece o
land siluate in the borough ()Montt!
of Susquehanna and State of Per
bounded and described as follows tl
the north and west by land belong'
Estate of Isaac Post, dec'd, on tl e
public highway and land of thej
Isaac ,Post,sdec'd, and on the. sou

parcel cif
ose,county
nsylvania,

on
ing 'to the
Oast by the
E,tate of

I by, land
one and a
:ether with

of Azor Lathrop, containing about
half acre of land more or )esg,
the appurtenances, One framed
house, one barn, one wood abed,

dwelling
~nd other

11 iinprov-
t of N. C.
'man.]

ont;buildings, some fruit trees and
ed. ,[Taken in-execution at the sin
Warner and others, vs. 'Albert Met.

ALSO—AII that certain lotof h
in Lenox township, county of; Suland State of. Pennsylvania, knol`number fotty•four ofDrinker's ElkW
containing one hundred and seven
forty perches of land, bounded on
hy a tract of land in the warrantor
Paul Harris, on th'e north-west by
lend in the warrantee name of J 4
and on the north-eait by lot num!'five and forty-six ofDrinker's Elkw
Six acres improved with *smell frail
[Taken in execution at the suit o
Taylor' v5.,11. S. -Davis.]

ALSO-:.•All that certain piece
of land situate, lying mid being in
ship of Itinsb, county of Susque
State of Pebnsylvania,bounded an
as follows-to wit ; 'on the west
Wm. Lake, on the north by land e
son; on the east by land of Alfre
the south by lands ofB.,Kerkuff lii
barnPaterson,

containing aboutmore or less, with the appurtenanc
house, one log barn, one orchard
twenty-five acres improved.—[Tak
oution at the suit aIA S.Wilson, viEstes.]

Purchasens will in ail cases be'requilon the dayof sale, an amount sulfide,
thecostaof sale, otherwise, the prop
re-sold forthwith. •
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.JOHN YOUN
Sheriff's Office,

Montrose, Oct. 20, 18b8. S • •


